Town of Nahant

Directions To Nahant Town Hall
http://www.nahant.org

NAHANT TOWN HALL
334 Nahant Road
Nahant MA 01908
781-581-9927

From Boston Using the Tobin Bridge:
-I-93 North to Route 1 North (the Tobin Bridge North).
-Take the Route 16 exit (Revere Beach, Lynn) from Route 1.
-Follow Route 16 to Bell Circle (first Rotary with lights).
-At Bell Circle stay right and take Route 1A (Lynn, Marblehead).
-Follow Route 1A into Lynn, bear right at Nahant/Swampscott sign to Nahant Rotary.
-Take the first right off rotary. Go over Causeway and stay strait, this becomes Nahant Road.
-The Town Hall is on the left just after the Richland Convenience Store and Post Office.

From Boston Using the Callahan Tunnel:
-The end of the Callahan Tunnel becomes Route 1A.
-Follow Route 1A over the General Edwards Bridge into Lynn.
-Bear right at Nahant/Swampscott sign to Nahant rotary.
-Take the first right off rotary. Go over Causeway and stay strait, this becomes Nahant Road.
-The Town Hall is on the left just after the Richland Convenience Store and Post Office.

From Boston Using Routes 128 & 95 North:
-Take exit for Lynn/Route 129 East. Follow 129A to its eastern end with the ocean in front of you.
-Take a right and follow the water along Lynn Shore Drive to the Nahant rotary.
-Take second right off rotary. Go over Causeway and stay strait, this becomes Nahant Road.
-The Town Hall is on the left just after the Richland Convenience Store and Post Office.

From Boston Using Public Transportation (MBTA)
To Nahant By Bus:
-Take the #441 or #442 Bus from Haymarket Square to Lynn Central Square.
-Take the #449 Bus from Lynn Central Square to Richland/Town Hall on Nahant Road.

To Nahant By Train: (Blue Line Subway)
-Take the Blue Line to the Wonderland station. Take the #441 or #442 Bus to Lynn Central Square.
-Take the #449 Bus from Lynn Central Square to the Richland/Town Hall stop on Nahant Road.

From the North Shore Using Routes 128 & 95 South:
-Take exit for Route 1 South. Take exit for Lynn/Route 129 East.
-Follow 129A to its eastern end with the ocean in front of you.
-Take a right and follow the water along Lynn Shore Drive to the Nahant rotary.
-Take second right off rotary. Go over Causeway and stay strait, this becomes Nahant Road.
-The Town Hall is on the left just after the Richland Convenience Store and Post Office.

From the North Shore Using Route 1A South:
-Follow 1A South until you reach downtown Lynn at the North Shore Community College.
-Take left onto the Carroll Parkway. (Lynnway)
-Take first right off of rotary. Go over Causeway and stay strait, this becomes Nahant Road.
-The Town Hall is on the left just after the Richland Convenience Store and Post Office.